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asilrar case mentioned in any of the bée-
andI have " Langstroth on the Hive andMM 'bee," and have read the A B C, also a

Eueany bee-journals. I can find cases men-
Of two queens in one hive-one old one

Yrtng one, but never two from the same lot
cells. The queens are both good, as I

one of them and introduced her to a
Of hybrids, and she was well received, and

ColOnies are doing well."

TI-E BEEKEEPERS' LIBRARY.

in stock constantly and can send by mail post-theOllowing:-
4EE ' PERS' GUIDE OR MANUAL -OF THE
hper~ bY Prof. A. J. Cook. Price, in cloth, $1.25;

C. inBEE CULTURE by A. I. Root. Price,cloth,
Paper, $t.oo.

BY'S NEW BEEKEEPING, by L. C. Root,
8 lth 1.50.

P. IVE &ND HONEY BEE, by Rev. L. L. Langs-
rce, in cloth, $2.oo.

Bone reasons why it sbould be eaten, by
ePrinle. This is in the shape of a leaflet (4 pages)

istribution amongst prospective customers.
ith namne and address, per 1000, 83.25; per 500,

Per 2 1.25; per 100, 8oc. With place for name
res left blank, per ooo, $2.75; per 500, $1.70; per

.00; per zoo, 5oc.
BROOD, ITS MANAGEMENT AND CURE,
ones Price, iic. by mail; zoc. otherwise.

KlhEEPERS' HANDY BOOK, by Henry Alley. Price,

IN *CARP CULTURE, by A. I. Root, in paper'

UONqEY MARKET.
CINCINNATI.

ere is a yery slow demand from manufact-
for extracted honey, with a large supply in

o4 arket, while the demand is very good for
all er honey in square glass jars. Prices for
& 'qalities are low and range from 4 to 8 cents

ad on arrival. Supply and demand is fair
ie ChOCe comb honey in small sections, which

mfron 12 to 15 cents per pound on arrival.

'rrivalYellow beeswax is in good demand and
arrival are fair. It bringS 20 to 22 cents on

CHAS. F. MUTH.
ctinnati, O. Nov. zo, 1885.

BOSTON.
1t1'ly is selling very well but prices are very

and we are often obliged to shade our
bfl order to make rates, We quote i lb.

kt14 to 16 cents. 2 lb. comb, 12 to 14 cents,
ted, 6 to 8 cents.

x88~ BLAKE & RIPLEY.

ADVERTISEçNTS.
96asing artSIee sdvertised k tie "yan-
J Bee Journal" picase smenSioelin wbat

e yen mir the adveimeauntt. Adv'e*-
eN ai ways wish to know which advertoie

te are naost effective.

'CON14ELL. Hillsboro, Hill Co., Texas, cmfor Pu»e Zlian Queens by return mail.
Q r<ueens Stroo Tested Queens, $2.0o. Send

er anâ send for my circular of Queens, Nuclei
k.. by the pound.

BEE JOURNAL. 559

EVERY

Fame0, F44cier, and poui-espe
SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR

" The, Poultry ilonthly,"
The Best Magazine of its Kind.

Subscription, 8I.25 per annum. Sample copies, t2c.

SPEGIA&OLeFFER,-We will send the " Monthly " for afull year for -t to ail who mention the "Canadian Bee
Journal." Senti for price lists of Poultry Supplies.

BONNICK & HORRICKS,

P. O. Box 215,
Toronto, Ont

Fie Per Cent. Discount, 3
Off ail goods which may be ordered now for use next
season we will give the above discount. This is to
induce early orders and in case you need anythin
for this season, you could save freight charges amdl
the discouut by ordering ALL TOGETHER. Will be
given till further notice.

D. A. JONES, Beeton, Ont.

0@NB J4eNFY PNi3Kqg$.'
THAT HOLD SECTIONS OF HONEY 4x4 IN.-

We call theàe in our price'list
Honey Boxes for Sections."

Each box has a nice:tape hance
and when adorned with label
IlT A " or -Ba, which are ma
fit this package,they look exced-
ingly attractive. The price for
boxes is : per 1ooo, -S20.00; per

00 $12.50. The price of labels
willi be, extra, per 1000, S3.50;per 5oo, k2.oo; per 100, 45c.In the blank space ab the bottoinof label (see cut) is room for
name and address of producer,and

hese may be printed in at the following extra charge.Per 1oo, 30c.; each subsequent too to tooo, 12c.; pertooo, 81.25. Sample boxes, labelled, sent on receipt of a
3c. stamp.

A. JONES,
Beeton, Ont

Those who require to do feeding will fnd it to
r age to bave some of our

CANADTAN BEE FEEDERS
You can feed 15 to ao pounds of srup in one night,
and there is no danger of robb g. The price is
low, and the sale is very active. Our factory is run-
ning on thetn at the presen tine.

Made up, each...... ........................... $ 60
per oo ............................ 45 COIn flat, each ..................................... 40

per 100................................... 30 00
We caon guarantee that they will give satisfaction.

D. A. JONES, Beeton, Ont.


